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ABSTRACT

A method for the determination of trace levels of inorganic tin and 

organotin species by hydride generation is described. Tin hydrides are 

separated by gas chromatography and detected by atomic absorption 

spectrometry. The detection limits for this technique are 5-25 ng/L for inorganic 

tin and methyltin species.
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INTRODUCTION

Tin was one of the first metals used by man, dating back to primitive tools 

made of tin alloys as early as 3000 B.C. (1). There is a growing concern about 

the presence of tin and organotin compounds in the environment. Seemingly, we 

know of three principle uses of organotin compounds by man. They include, 

stabilizers for polyvinyl chloride, industrial catalysts, and as pesticides (2). An 

example of one of the common pesticides is the controlled release of tributyltin 

used as an antifouling agent in marine paints. Tributyltin species are very 

effective against many of the common fouling organisms such as barnacles, but 

they are also highly toxic to various non-target organisms at very low 

concentrations (3). Tributyltin, at low parts per billion in the water, is toxic to 

amphipod larvae, lobster larvae, zoeal shore crabs, sheepshead minnows and 

mysid shrimp (3). Concentrations of tin in terrestrial and marine sediments are 

higher by a factor of ten than in the pre-industrial period (4). These are some of 

the reasons why it is important to be able to detect tin and organotin compounds 

at trace levels in the aquatic environment.

Inorganic tin (IV) is not toxic, and may be an essential trace element in 

some organisms (3). However, methylated tin compounds have an increased 

toxicity relative to inorganic tin (4). The toxicity of organotin cmpounds increases 

as the molecular size increases. There is a general trend for: RnSn(4'n)+ to

increase in toxicity as n increases from n=1 to n=3. There is a noticeable

decrease in toxicity for n=4 (3). Recently inorganic tin (IV), mono-, di, and 
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trimethyltin compounds have been detected in the water of Tampa Bay, Lake 

Michigan, and in human urine (5). It is also well documented that some bacteria 

have the ability to methylate heavy metals, including tin (4). Therefore, it is 

important to be able to separate the various tin compounds and quantify them at

trace levels.

In addition to toxicity studies, the kinetics of tin chemistry in the 

environment can be studied by tracing the path of radioactive tin compounds 

introduced as fission products, as they exchange and equilibrate with stable tin in 

the environment. Tin species in natural water are usually present at 

concentrations less than ten parts per trillion (ng/L) (6). Until recently, efforts to

measure tin at environmental concentrations were unsuccessful due to the

insensitivity of the available methods (7). Problems arose from contamination 

during handling and interference of other compounds.

Current detection methods used include extraction of aqueous samples 

into organic solvents and alkylation of the extraction with a Grignard reagent to 

produce neutral tetraakyl compounds wich can be separated by gas 

chromatography and identified with flame photometric detection (3). Liquid 

chromatography along with atomic absorption detection has also been used as a

detection method.

The previous mehods usually required a concentration of water samples 

to detect tin at natural levels, and a direct method would be preferred. The 

method described is a direct method to separate and quantify organotin 

compounds based on the ability of tin and organotin species to be reduced by

sodium borohydride (NaBH4) to their respective volatile covalent hydrides. The
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reaction proceedes as follows:

RnSn(4-n)+ + H" -> RnSnH(4_n)

The alkyltin hydrides are removed from solution by an inert gas purge and 

trapped in a gas chromatography column at liquid nitrogen temperatures. The 

gradual warming of the column allows the separation of alkyltin compounds 

according to their boiling points. Finally, the tin is detected by atomic absorption 

spectrometry. The inert gas carries the tin hydrides to a quartz tube furnace 

placed in line with the light path of the atomic absorption spectrometer.
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LITERATURE REVIEW

Valid reasons exist to detect organotin at trace levels in the environment. 

It is essential that we know the nature of that association between boating and 

the apparent increase in tributyltin concentrations as a result of antifoulant paints. 

Further study should be pursued dealing with the methylation of tin in the aquatic 

environment. Methylation of tin is proposed to occur both by biotic and abiotic 

mechanisms. Finally, it is important to be able to detect trace levels of organotins 

and investigate the mobility of these compounds in the aquatic environment. 

Organotins are a class of compounds sought under Canada's Environmental 

Contaminants Act regarding toxicology and degradation products (2).

Several studies have been performed regarding tributyltin concentrations 

in coastal waters. One study by James Byrd and Meinrat Andreae suggest that 

anthropogenic and natural sources of tin in rivers can only supply a small fraction 

of the tin flux necessary to account for the observed oceanic tin concentrations 

(7). This is indirect evidence to support the hypothesis that organotins are 

accumulating as a result of antifouling paints, and other tin containing biocides. 

In another study conducted by Valkirs et al., samples were tested in the San 

Diego Bay using a flame atomic absorption technique. A distinct increase in 

tributyltin concentration was discovered in Shelter Island Yacht harbour over two 

years. They attribute the highest levels of tributyltin to the yacht harbour due to 

input of butyltins from antifouling paints. From interviews with paint retail outlets, 

observers estimate that twenty to thirty percent of the boats are currently using
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antifouling paints containing tributyltin.(8)

Not all the organotin compounds in the aquatic environment result from 

man-made pollution. Therefore, it is necessary to understand aquatic tin 

chemistry. Both biotic and abiotic methylation of inorganic tin has been studied. 

Because of the well known ability of bacteria to methylate heavy metals including 

tin, this must be explored as a source of aquatic organotin. Seidel, Hodge, and 

Goldberg performed an experiment where marine bacteria (Macrocvstis sd. and 

Enteramorpha sp.) were grown in synthetic sea water containing no organotin 

contaminants. When the culture was spiked with inorganic tin (IV), there resulted 

a production fo volatile tetramethyltin (4). L. E. Hallas has also reported the 

methylation of tin by estuarine microorganisms. In his studies, mixed inoculums 

of microorganisms transformed inorganic tin (IV) into dimethyltin and trimethyltin 

compounds while sterile controls gave no methylated compounds (1). Therefore, 

the transformation of inorganic tin to organotin was a result of biological activity.

Harold Guard and Andre Cobet have demostrated the occurrence of an

abiotic pathway for the formation of tetramethyltin from trimethyltin by a Lewis 

base induced redistribution (5). Transmethylation can also occur, for example 

between mercury (II) and tin(4). These possibilities should be considered when 

studying the environmental impacts of organotins.

Many procedures are currently in use to detect aquatic organotins. These 

techniques can be divided into two main types. First, those that use the Grignard 

reagent to convert the tin into volatile tetraalkyltins, and second, those based on 

the ability of tin to be reduced to volatile hydrides. Either one of these volatile 

compounds are then separated usually by liquid or gas chromatography, and
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then detected by flame photometric detection, mass spectral analysis, or atomic 

absorption spectrometry. Unger et al., suggest that the Grignard derivatives are 

less volatile than the organotin hydrides, but are more thermally stable which 

favor mass spectral analysis (9). In an experiment to detect methyltins in 

sediment, Gilmore, Tuttle, and Means use hydride reduction, gas 

chromatography, and mass spectral analysis (10). Wheras, Mathias, et al., test 

for organotins using hydride generation, gas chromatography, and flame 

photometric detection (3). These methods are very useful, but seem to lack the 

sensitivity needed for ultra-trace studies, or require sophisticated and expensive 

analytical equipment.

The method used here will utilize reduction by hydride, gas 

chromatography, and the replacement fo flame with an electrically heated quartz 

tube placed in the light path of an atomic absorption spectrometer. This 

technique doubled the sensitivity to detect arsenic (11), and increased the 

sensitivity for lead by three orders of magnitude (12).
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiments described will maximize the conditions used to detect tin 

in the water by a combination of hydride generation, gas chromatography, and 

atomic absorption. Inorganic tin and organotin species can be measured directly 

by atomic absorption, howerer it is difficult and the sensitivity is poor. By 

converting the tin compounds to volatile hydride derivatives, and subsequent 

purging of these derivatives from solution, the tin is separated from interfering 

elements. The tin hydrides are purged from the sample using helium as a carrier 

gas, and then are injected directly into a gas chromatography column for 

separation of the organotin compounds. The gas chromatography column is a 

glass U-tube, 5.5 mm internal diameter, approximately eight inches long with a 

packing of ground glass beads 35-60 mesh. The gas chromatography column is 

immersed in liquid nitrogen to solidify the volatile hydrides. Upon warming the 

column, the various tin compounds elute off the column according to their boiling 

points, and are carried from the column to a furnace by the helium gas. The 

furnace consists of a quartz T-tube one-half inch internal diameter and six inches 

long, encased in a fire brick. A glassblower constructed the quartz tubes 

according to the model used by Donard et al., (13). The quartz T-tube is wound

with a nichrome ribbon wire connected to a variable rheostat and can be heated

to different temperatures. This T-tube is mounted in line with the light source of a 

Perkin-Elmer 603 atomic absorption spectrometer. All components in the system 

are connected with one-eighth inch teflon tubing and teflon connectors where 

possible. The atomic absorption spectrometer is equipped with a Hewlett
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Packard 3380A integrator to display the amount of tin absorbed as a peak on a 

graph. Several experiments were performed to optimize the parameters of this 

technique, (see Figure 1)

Three gasses are used in the procedure. Hydrogen and compressed air 

are injected directly into the quartz tube to produce a hydrogen-rich flame as 

suggested by Braman and Tomkins (15). The flow rates for hydrogen and air 

were chosen at 315 cc\min for hydrogen and 150 cc\min for air. These values are 

similar to gas flow rates used by Hodge, Seidel, and Goldberg (16). Those flow 

rates are controlled by Matheson 602 flow meters for each gas. Since helium is 

used as the carrier gas, and it is used to scrub the hydrides out of solution, an 

experiment was performed to optimize the flow rate of helium. This study was 

coupled with an experiment to determine the optimal pH of the sample solution.

Before any experiments are attempted all glassware must be washed in a 

1:9 dilution of HCI and water, and triple rinsed with deionized distilled water. The

reducing agent is prepared as 4% NaBH4 by mixing 4.000 g of sodium

borohydride in 50 ml of deionized distilled water, and diluted to 100 ml. The tin 

stock standards are prepared by weighing the various Alpha Products organotins 

to produce approximately 1000 pg / ml solutions in 25 ml volumetric flasks, and 

dilute with ethanol. Daily dilutions are prepared by making 1000 fold dilutions 

from the stock standards by diluting 25 pi of stock standard in 25 ml of deionized 

water in a 25 ml volumetric flask. The reagents were used as purchased, without 

further purification.

The conditions used to optimize the helium flow rate and pH of sample 

solution are: air and hydrogen flow rates 150 cc / min and 315 cc / min
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(FIGURE 1) HYDRIDE GENERATION G. C. IK. A. SET UP
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respectively. A tin sample is prepared as 25 ng of SnCl4 in 100 ml of deionized

distilled water. The furnace temperature is set at approximately 950 C measured 

with an Omega platinum--10% rhodium thermocouple. The gas chromatography 

column is packed with ground glass beads, 35-60 mesh.

A series of trials were conducted holding the above conditions constant 

and varying the helium flow rate and acid content of the sample. The relative 

atomic absorbance peak areas are as follows:

(Table 1) HELIUM FLOW AND pH OPTIMIZATION

acid concentration (pi)
He

(cc/min)
85

50 100 250 500

1026889 1470504 1072704 526336
1449050 1499881 983425 458138

200 1823757 1800809 1678924 1659928
1691447 2159353 1799636 1349910

340 1488140 1739977 1222405 997510
1726614 1609042 1581089 1143771

The data from this experiment suggests that the largest peak areas are attained 

when 100 pi of concentrated HNO3 is added to the solution. This corresponds to

a normality of 0.01 N. The peak areas significantly increased when the flow rate 

was raised from 85 to 200 cc I min. When the helium flow was raised again, to 

340 cc I min, the peak areas did not show a significant increase, and the flame in 

the furnace began to pop. As a result of this experiment a helium flow rate of 200

cc / min will be used, and a buffered solution of 0.01 N, or 100 pi of of HNO3 in
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each 100 ml sample.

The reducing agent used in the hydride generation step is 4% NaBH4.

Four percent sodium borohydride was compared to one percent sodium 

borohydride and the four percent solution produced better results. An experiment 

was then set up to optimize the method of injection of the borohydride into the 

generating flask. Two milliliters of the reducing agent injected over ten seconds, 

was compared with 2 ml injected slowly over one minute. Each one was then

allowed to scrub for a total of four minutes. All other conditions are the same as

the previous experiment. The results are as follows:

(Table 2) METHOD OF INJECTION

2 ml 2 ml
10 sec 1 min

1928480 1600000
1716444 1940138
1798752 1676218
2148879 2228443
1140046 1590346
1750912 1545188
1598878 1499985
1808932 1983174

1735165 1757937
291346 260991

The average of eight trials of the ten second injection gave a peak area of 

1735165 with a standard deviation of 291346, and the average area of the one 

minute injection was 1757937 with a standard deviation of 260991. The data 

from this experiment shows no significant difference between a ten second
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injection or a one minute injection. A ten second injection is used for simplicity. 

An experiment was then designed to test whether a multiple injection of

sodium borohydride could give a larger peak area. A control group given 2 ml 

over ten seconds was compared to another group that recieved 2 ml over ten 

seconds and then another 1 ml after two minutes. The results suggest that no

more tin is brought out of solution by a multiple injection of NaBH4. (see table 3)

(Table 3) MULTIPLE INJECTION PEAK AREA DATA

2 mlNaBH4/10 sec

1540726 
1750961 
1779351 
1724237 
1845752

Ave. 1728206 
s.d. 114145

2 ml NaBH4 /10 sec + 
1 ml addition

1608823
1721244
1891996
1777721
1740727

1748102
102173

Another parameter that needed to be optimized is the furnace 

temperature. The temperature previously used was 900-1000 C as suggested 

by Chau, Wong, and Goulden (12) in detecting tetraalyllead compounds. A 

series of trials were conducted using a 25 ng inorganic tin sample where the 

furnace temperature is varied from 450 to 950 C by 50 degree increments, and all 

other conditions were held constant and as previously stated. The peak areas 

suggested that the optimal furnace temperature is approximately 700 C. At

temperatures above 700 C the peak areas decrease greatly. At temperatures far
»
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below 700 C the peaks start to broaden out and separation of different 

compounds would be impossible. The optimal temperature is determined by an 

Omega platinum x platinum--10% rhodium thermocouple which detects an 

electropotential difference proportional to the temperature. These results must be 

verified by direct temperature readings.

An experiment was performed to determine if nitric acid (HNO3) used to

buffer the sample solution is the best choice. Several trials were made using 

nitric acid and compared to trials made with acetic acid (HOAC). The average 

peak areas of the trials made with HNO3 was 3060058, and the average peak

areas of the HOAC trials was 2986503. Therefore, there seemed to be no

significant difference between using nitric or acetic acid. The nitric acid is found 

to contain a lower tin blank and is therefore preferred.

Using the conditions established above, (air flow 150 cc / min, hydrogen 

flow 315 cc / min, helium flow 200 cc I min, 0.01 N buffered sample solution, 4% 

sodium borohydride, and 700 C furnace temperature), an experiment was 

performed to separate and determine the relative retention times of organotin 

compounds. In each trial a methyltin compound is coupled with the inorgnic tin 

standard. The procedure to achieve these retention times is to inject sodium 

borohydride into the tin mixture sample and collect the tin hydrides in the gas 

chromatography column which is in liquid nitrogen. The integrator is then started 

immediately before taking the gas chromatography column out ot the liquid 

nitrogen. The hydrides are then carried to the atomic absorption spectrometer 

according to their boiling points. The average retention times and peak areas are

as follows:

CORETTE LIBRARr
CARROLL COLLEGE
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(Table 4) INORGANIC TIN AND METHYLTIN RETENTION TIMES

SnCI4 MeSnClg Me2Sn CI2 Meg Sn Cl Me4Sn
25 ng 143 ng 120 ng 106 ng 100 ng

.50 / 2.68 .82/6.17

.49 / 2.60 1.01 /6.00

.50 / 2.78 1.18/7.75

.46 / 3.64 none

The numbers in the columns indicate first, the time at which the peak

appears in minutes, and second, the peak area x 106.

This data shows very reproducible retention times for the inorganic tin 

standard, and adequate results for the first three methyl compounds as well. The 

fact that no tetramethyltin could be detected and that the inorganic tin peak was 

significantly larger in that pair suggests that some rearrangement may have taken 

place in the tetramethyltin standard.

To determine the efficiency of the hydride generation step, an experiment 

was set up using radioactive 113Sn to be used as a tracer in the system. A 

sample was prepared as usual with 25 ng of inorganic tin and an additional 50 pJ 

of 113 Sn was added to the solution. The sample was counted for gamma 

emission before and after running through the system. The percent efficiency

was calculated for several trials in this manner:

%efficiency = (cts. before - cts. after) x 100 / cts. before 

The average of five separate runs was 16 % efficiency.
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Since the procedure is only reducing approximately sixteen percent of the

tin out of solution some alterations were made to the system to assure maximum

transfer of the sixteen percent to the atomic absorption furnace. These include

heating all the transfer lines to 150 C by wrapping the lines with half-inch wide

Thermolyne flexible electric heating tape. All tubing connections are made with

teflon fittngs with the exception of the transfer line to the furnace which remained

a tygon connection. All methyltin working dilutions were made fresh from stock

standards prepared in ethanol. With these new conditions another experiment

was performen to determine the retention times of methyltin compounds in

comparison to an inorganic tin standard. The parameters for these trials are:

Helium flow....................200 cc / min
Airflow............................150 cc / min
Hydrogen flow................ 315 cc / min

Furnace temperature 700 C rheostat at 21 
G.C. Packing Chromosorb 60-80 mesh 

transfer lines heated to 150 C rheostat at 22

The average retention times and peak areas for these trials are:

(Table 5) INORGANIC TIN AND METHYLTIN RETENTION TIMES (II)

SnCl4
25 no

MeSnClg
36 no

Me2SnCl2
3Q ng

MegSnCI
27 no

Me4Sn
25 na

.59 / 2.36 .88/2.10

.58/2.19 1.07/1.19

.57 / 2.25 1.20/1.73

.57 / 2.39 1.30/1.30

.57 / 2.03 .84/1.55 1.04/1.40 1.20 / 1.44 1.31 / 2.01
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The first number indicates the average retention time in seconds, and the 

second number is the average peak area x 106. ( see Figure 2 )

An experiment to separate the butyltin compounds was attempted. The 

only butyltin compound that could be detected with the gas chromatography G. C.

column warming up to room temperature is BuSnCIg. The average retention time

for this compound is 1.97 minutes. Therefore it became necessary to heat the 

gas chromatography column to detect the other butyltin compounds. It became 

obvious that the butyltin compounds are not stable as dilutions in water and the 

dilutions fortesting must be made daily form standards prepared in ethanol. The 

G. C. column is heated by wrapping with a nichrome ribbon wire, similar to that 

with which the quartz furnace is wrapped, at about four wrappings per inch. The

wire is then connected to a rheostat and the column can be heated to various

temperatures. The experiments to determine the retention times for the butyltin 

compounds are currently in process.
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(Figure 2) INORGANIC TIN AND METHYLTIN PEAKS

AREA 7.
RT TYPE AREA COMPOUND

. 17 5 0 4 52 . 455 6
42 M 3 0 8 6 7 . 730 3

. 5 7 M 2023788 18. 32 SnCl^,

. 84 M 1553159 14. 03 MeSnClo
1. 04 M 1480696 12. 65 Me?SnCi2
1 2 0 M 1445905 13. 06 Me^SnClz
1. 31 M 2021478 18. 25 MerfSn
1. 75 T 47547 . 429 4
1. 93 TM 33470 . 302 ■'“id.
2. 05 TM 50589 . 456 3
2. 16 TM 40062 . 361 3
2. 30 TM 54122 T
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SETUP

1) Turn AA power on.

2) Turn D2 lamp power on. Turn on compressed air to purge D2 optics 

whenever lamp is on.

3) Turn tin lamp on, set to about 7 watts. After lamp has warmed up, 

adjust power to 8 watts. When tin lamp has ignited, turn D2 lamp off.

Adjust wavelength to 224.6 nm with course adjustment, and fine tune to 

get maximum energy readout. Autozero AA, and line up furnace in light 

path by adjusting each of the three positioning knobs until minimum

absorbance is read on display. Turn D2 lamp back on.

4) Turn on power to furnace: set rheostat to 21-22. Temperature should be 

around 700 C. Note: furnace temperature requires approximately one

half hour to stabilize.

5) Turn on power to heat tape on transfer lines. Set rheostat at 22. 

Temperature should be approximately 150 C.

6) Open He and H2 valves on cylinders, pressure should be 10 psi.

7) After lamp energies have stabilized, adjust the D2 energy using the

buttons on the D2 power supply, until the energies are approximately

equal. Autozero the spectrometer.

8) Set the gas flows with respect to stainless steel ball in the Matheson 602

flowmeters at 50 for the He, 40 for the air, and 70 for the H2. Place the

4-way valve to bypass. Note: a flame should appear in the quartz
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furnace, if it is not visible check for moisture condensation on a mirror

placed near the end of the tube.

PROCEDURE

1) Place 100 ml of deionized distilled water into the hydride generation flask, 

and acidify with 100 pi of concentrated HNOg.

2) Connect the generating flask to the aerator and switch the 4-way valve to 

generate, with the G. C. column out ot the liquid nitrogen. This is to scrub

out any C02 or interfering compounds present.

3) Remove the generating flask and add the desired sample to the solution. 

Turn the 4-way valve to bypass and place the G. C. column in the liquid 

nitrogen and let equilibrate. Replace generating flask to aerator and turn 

4-way valve back to generate.

4) Smoothly inject 2 ml of aquious NaBH4 through the septum of the

generating flask over a period of ten seconds. Rinse the syringe with 

distilled water. Allow system to scrub for four minutes.

5) Start the integrator and immediately remove the column from the liquid 

nitrogen. Stop the integrator by pushing the stop button once for 

computation for peak areas.
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RESULTS

The method described has proved effective in detecting inorganic tin and 

methyltin compounds in trace amounts in solution. The parameters optimized in 

this technique include: gas flow rates, normality of sample solution, sodium 

borohydride injection method, and furnace temperature. These parameters were 

each tested experimentally to achieve the best sensitivity to an inorganic tin 

standard. The experiments performed during this project increased the sensitivity 

of the Argonne National Laboratory equipment by a factor of 20-50 for inorganic 

tin and methyltins.

The three gasses in the technique are helium, hydrogen and compressed 

air. Helium is used as the inert carrier gas to purge the hydrides from the 

reduction flask. The helium flow rate was optimized at 200 cc / min. Air and 

hydrogen are used to produce a hydrogen-rich flame in the electrothermally 

heated quartz tube. The air flow rate was optimized at 150 cc / min, and the 

hydrogen at 315 cc / min. All the gasses are regulated by Matheson 602 

flowmenter which must be calibrated separately for each gas.

The normality of the sample solution was optimized at 0.01 N HNO3 in

deionized distiled water. No significant difference exists between nitric and 

acetic acid. Nitric acid was chosen because it gives a smaller tin blank.

The sodium borohydride injection method was maximized to use 2 ml of

4% NaBH4 injected slowly over ten seconds. No significant increase in the
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hydrides was produced by a multiple injection, so the single injection is used.

The electrothermal furnace temperature was optimized at approximately

700 C. This temperature should be verified by a direct temperature reading.

Using these conditions it is possible to detect and separate inorganic tin

and methyltin compounds at concentrations of 25 nanograms per liter and lower. 

The detection limit for inorganic tin was determined to be as low as 5 ng / L. At 

this concentration the area of the tin peaks was still ten times that of the 

background noise. Detection limits for the methyltins were not determined but

are assumed to be similar. In order for the method to be useful for environmental
*

levels,without preconcentration, the sensitivity needs to be improved by another 

order of magnitude. Work yet to be done includes improving the reduction 

procedure and purging efficiency. The sensitivity of the quartz furnace may be 

improved by redesigning to increase residence time in the light path.
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